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We exist to train, educate, and support entrepreneurs 
of both new (pre-venture) and established small 
businesses. Positioned within the nationwide network 
of SBDCs, we offer resources, key connections at the 
state and national level, workshops, and online and 
in-person support that equips us to help Ocean State 
entrepreneurs reach the next level of growth. 



Facebook Marketplace has been available for Consumer to Consumer goods since 2016. In May 2020, Facebook 
announced it would expand its selling capabilities to Business to Consumer.  This opportunity opens up 
possibilities to have an eCommerce store without needed an eCommerce platform.

Facebook Shops make selling online easy.

Customizable collections showcase your featured products.

A single shop experience works on both Facebook and Instagram.

Design features help bring your brand to life.



Why Sell on 
Facebook?

● Facebook users are spending more 
than 40 minutes a day 

● You do not need a pre-existing store

 

With a Facebook Shop page you can:

● add an unlimited number of products,
● organize your products into collections and 

categories
● communicate with your customers through 

the page directly,
● see stats on your sales, visits, and more,
● get your products appearing in Facebook 

Marketplace, giving you access to a much 
larger base of potential customers.



What Products Can NOT Be Sold on Facebook?

-Adult Products
-Alcohol
-Animals
-Body Parts and Fluids
-Digital Media and Electronic Devices
-Documents, Currency, and Financial Instruments
Listings may not promote the buying or selling of real or fake documents, currency, financial instruments and virtual currency

-Gambling
Listings may not promote the buying, selling or facilitation of online gambling for money or money's worth, including digital 
currencies. Online gambling includes gaming, betting, lotteries, raffles, casino, fantasy sports, bingo, poker and sweepstakes in an 
online environment.

-Hazardous Goods and Materials
-Human Exploitation and Sexual Services
-Ingestible Supplements
-Jobs



con’t

-Medical and Healthcare Products
Listings may not promote medical and healthcare products and services, including medical devices, or smoking cessation products 
containing nicotine.

-Misleading, Deceptive, or Offensive
Prescription Products, Drugs, and Drug Paraphernalia

Listings may not promote the buying or selling of drugs, drug paraphernalia, or prescription products.

-Products with Overtly Sexualized Positioning
-Recalled Products
-Services

ANY services, including but not limited to: main, lawn, electrician, financial services, travel, photography, fitness, veterinary. 

-Stolen Goods
-Subscriptions and Digital Products

Listings may not promote the buying or selling of downloadable digital content, digital subscriptions, and digital accounts.

FULL LIST AVAILABLE HERE: https://www.facebook.com/policies/commerce/prohibited_content/adult_products_or_services

https://www.facebook.com/policies/commerce/prohibited_content/adult_products_or_services


Before You Get Started

You will need a Facebook Business page to set up Facebook Shops

Sell physical products (please refer to the list above)

Link to a valid US bank account and Routing numbers 

Have a tax identification number (for US-based stores)

Shop Policies: shipping speed, return policy and customer service contact



1. Navigate to your Facebook business page. You need to be logged into the business page and have 
admin privileges.

2. By default, many Facebook business pages already have the Shop page shown when you're 
logged in. Your customers don't see it, but you do.

3. In order to get started, locate that Shop tab on the left and click on it.



Shop Set Up

Step by Step Guide to Getting Going







Selecting the Shop tab reveals a pop-up 
explaining the setup you're about to walk 
through. 

Feel free to read it and then click on the Get 
Started button or Commerce Manager 
button. 

*the Facebook interface changes frequently





Step 4

























Adding Products to Your Shop







● Product photos or videos. Adding at least one picture of your product is a must. It's a lot better to add 
multiple images. Also, if it's relevant considering the type of products you're selling on Facebook, you 
can add a video as well. Click on Add Photos to insert product images. This works just like any other 
uploading interface where you can grab an image from your computer and upload it to the Facebook 
store.

● Name and Description are pretty self-explanatory. Once again, this all depends on the type of products 
you're selling, so feel free to get creative and talk about what makes the product special. You can also 
simply copy the product description you use in your ecommerce shop.

● Price. No product listing can live without this crucial detail.
● Inventory. Tracking your inventory helps you get a grasp on the volume of sales you're having and 

make sure that everything is by the book.
● Shipping Options. Select from the set of shipping options you've configured during setup and fill out 

the details for this specific product.
● Share this product on your Page. You might want to tick this box in order to have the product shared on 

your page as soon as you approve it.
● Visibility. Set this to “Public.”

Click on Save to finalize the process



With that done, you'll see your product live on your Shop page.



When a customer clicks on it, they'll see a more detailed view, along with a button letting them “Check Out 
on Website” – this leads them to the product page in your ecommerce store., or they can check out on 
Facebook



How to Add More Products



How to Create a Collection



Managing your products

Once you've uploaded a certain number of products, you'll see each of them placed on a list inside your shop 
management panel. To get to it, just click on the Publishing Tools link in the top bar:



Order Management





Best Practices



Tagging Your Products

1. You Can Tag Your Products in Facebook Posts to Boost Sales

Once you have a Facebook shop set up, you’ll be able to start tagging any of your products featured in your 
images.

This ensures that everyone who views your posts will become aware of the products you have available.

In the example below from Nike, you can see product listing thumbnails under the heading “Products shown.”



Tagging Example

Notice how each product in the image 
has a price tag icon? When users hover 
their mouse over the icon, product 
information is displayed.

Here’s the best part: Once you’ve set up 
your Facebook shop, tagging products 
in posts is quick and easy.



Use Social Engagement

Remember, the average daily user 
spends nearly an hour on the platform 
every day.

By using Facebook Shops or adding a 
Facebook Shop tab to your page, you can 
capitalize on the way users engage on 
Facebook.

Unlike your website, when people view 
your products on your Facebook store, 
they can Like them, save them for later, 
share them with friends, or leave a 
comment asking a question or sharing 
their thoughts.



Reduce Sales Friction

You want to make it as easy as possible for people to purchase your products.

The more hoops you make customers jump through, the more likely they’ll give up or get distracted and not 
complete their purchase.

Simply put, a Facebook store makes life easier for Facebook users.

They can browse your products in the same window they’re using to chat with friends. Plus, they can add 
products to their cart and then check out on the platform, or head to your website to finish purchasing your 
products.



Summary

1. People are spending about an hour a day on Facebook

2. You do not need an eCommerce platform to have a Facebook Shop

3. You do not need a developer to code anything for you to create a Facebook Shop

4. Easily integrates with all eCommerce platforms

5. Becomes a makeshift website and builds credibility

6. Easily share your products on your newsfeed through tagging

7. Easily update your product catalog



Resources:

Commerce Product Merchant Agreement

Create a Facebook Shop

All About Commerce Manager

Facebook Shops Inventory Management

Adding Product Variants

Apparel and Accessories Tax Codes

Facebook Shops Fees

https://www.facebook.com/legal/commerce_product_merchant_agreement
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/912190892201033?id=206236483305742&recommended_by=2509359009104717
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/2371372636254534?id=533228987210412
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/725219397896567?id=725943027795860
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/2256580051262113?id=725943027795860
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/645656795861262?recommended_by=912190892201033
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/223030991929920?id=533228987210412


Questions?
Type your question to the chat box

Contact Us:

401-874-7232

https://bit.ly/regRISBDC

susandavis@uri.edu

https://bit.ly/regRISBDC

